
2016 Finesse 16u Summer Schedule

June 10-12 Outlaws Summer Invitational (North Ridgeville, OH) 
June 16-20 Compuware Classic Showcase (Canton, MI)
June 22-25 Team New Jersey Summer Classic (Bridgewater NJ)
June 26-July 3 TCS Colorado Fireworks (Aurora, CO)
July 6-10 Demarini Invitational (Glen Ellyn, IL)
July 15-17 Michigan College Exposure (Lansing, MI)
July 25-30 ASA Junior Olympic Cup (Marietta, GA)

NOTES:

June 10-12 We will be combining with 14u Coberly.  Idea is to get those who are done with HS ball together to shake off the HS habits.

June 16-20 We have registered to play 18u.  Waiting to hear on acceptance.

June 22-25 This tournament starts on a Wednesday finishes on Saturday…Colorado comes right on the heals of this tournament.

I know the expense and time off of work can be difficult.  Brian and I can drive several players and put them up in a room.  

June 26-July 3 Events are schuduled for Sunday/Monday  but games do not start until Tuesday. Check in is Monday morning.

Here is a link to the itinery.  It seems to be changing some so check back as we get closer.

https://www.triplecrownsports.com/EventInformation/ShowItinerary.asp?tournyid=5617

July 6-10 Only a few teams play on Wednesday evening.  There is an OnDeck camp in the morning.

July 25-30 We were invited to play in this Nationals.  No need to chase around a birth.  The USA Elite team will be there putting on events.

(Sometimes refered to as Jr National team)

This is a busy schedule.  If you can't make a tournament please let me know as soon as possible.  I know cost and time can cause issues.

We have parents and coaches willing to take girls.  Our schedule is designed for both maximum exposure and top competition.

Even if you are already comitted this is a great schedule.  We want to continue playing against future D1 opponents.


